A new species of the subgenus Rhodobaetis Jacob, 2003, namely Baetis (Rhodobaetis) vadimi sp. nov., is described based on immature larvae from several localities in Georgia and Turkey. It is the ninth species of the subgenus for Transcaucasia, following six species formally recorded from Turkey and two endemic species described from the Central Caucasus.
Introduction
compiled a list of 26 larval and male imaginal characters to distinguish the West Palaearctic species of the subgenus Rhodobaetis Jacob, 2003 (Baetidae: Baetis) . Using these features, new representatives were described (e.g. Soldán & Godunko 2008; Sroka et al. 2012a) , and some of previously known ones were redescribed (see Godunko et al. 2004a; . We have already noticed ) that current list of diagnostic characters is far from being complete, and undoubtedly further studies are necessary for its improvement (see below). Complicated discrimination and identification of taxonomic status of morphologically closely related taxa, as well as doubtless evidences of morphological characters variability in the series of broad-areal species, denote the need of discovery new distinguishing characters for separation of Rhodobaetis representatives (see Godunko et al. 2004b; Sroka et al. 2012b) . For instance, further morphological characters can be found undoubtedly in musculature and muscle insertion in connection with colour patterns. Important features for different colour pattern within species can be described on the head (e.g. shape of the epicranial suture), prothorax and abdominal segments (especially terga in larvae). Certainly, studies of chaetotaxy in larvae are also important, and it is also necessary to consider the presence and shape of different groups of setae, spines and scales on the body surface as well as extensively apply morphometric methods.
With regard to Turkey, Kazancı & Türkmen (2012) recorded five species belonging to the subgenus Rhodobaetis. Nonetheless, the diversity of Rhodobaetis in Caucasian and Minor Asian subregions is still poorly known and needs to be clarified (for details see Discussion).
Distribution and biology. So far, Baetis vadimi sp. nov. is known only from the type locality in Turkey and additional localities at the Kintrishi State Nature Reserve (Adjara, Georgia) (Fig. 42 ). There is a possibility that Baetis vadimi sp. nov. is very rare within the whole species range, where it may be represented by a few populations. The nymphs were found in upper parts of the streams where crenal, epi-and/or metarhithral sections of the rapids occur along alpine and subalpine areas (2000−2600 m a.s.l.) of principal mountain ranges of the South-Western Caucasus. We can preliminary consider this new species as an endemic of the Lesser Caucasus (including the Pontic Mts.).
At the type locality (Fig. 43 ) the larvae were observed in the flow, staying on stones and mosses (Fontinalis sp.) in central part of the stream or in littoral, never occurring at places with extremely turbulent flow. Baetis vadimi sp. nov. was found in streams up to 1.5−2.0 m wide and up to 0.5 m deep; larvae were recorded in water where current velocity ranged from 0.2 to 0.5 m/sec; water temperature during the observation period was 8−12°C. The taxocenes of mayflies associated with the new species were dominated by Heptageniidae (Iron, Electrogena, Ecdyonurus and Rhithrogena spp.) and Baetidae (Nigrobaetis (Takobia) and Acentrella spp.).
For the present moment, throughout the territory of Adjara B. vadimi sp. nov. was recorded only at AdjaraImereti (Meskhetian) Range. Here the species was found at approximately 2150−2300 m a.s.l. The new species inhabits crenal and epirhithral zones of springs, streams and upper courses of rivers (sometimes already at the border of snowfields) (Figs 44−48 ). All these watercourses are characterized by relatively low current velocity (no more than 0.5 m/s) and small stream discharge. However, a few larvae of B. vadimi sp. nov. were recorded once in limnocrene (area about 0.5 m 2 , depth-0.1-0.15 m, with flowing out stream). The mayfly taxocene of B. vadimi sp. nov. in Adjaria was represented by the Electrogena and Nigrobaetis (Takobia) spp.
